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If subscribers in the North, who de- - j PINE HILLS OFTHE SOUTH.J)R. E. B. RANKIN,
i sire to come South, will state what i Spots can be found all over the pine

Homoeopathic Physician, ,
! k.ie;noGe W yicK t, ormr in vro lull. r a A,,U,n .ta. . KoJtl.v

Halifax St. (op. Cotton Platform.) wiu do our to hte them in the as any forests in the world. Some in
Raleigh, N. C. right place.

$ 1 00 tO $300 A MONTH can be
maje worting forns. Agents preferred who can furnish their own

horses and give their whole time to the business.Spare moments may be profitably employed al-
so. A few vacancies in towns and cities. B. K.
JOHNSON &CO., 1013 Main St., Richmond, Va.
4t6o

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF best Ever-bloomi- ng Roses, Evergreens,

Magnolias, Greenhouse and out door bedding
plants.

BOUQUETS and

FLORAL DESIGNS,"

SEEDS and

jvalids are" beginning to understand
1 this fact and profit by it. At least a

ucked million invalids and wealthy people in
tVi krriVi an) Wcfr urrtnbl irintav in

Special attention paid to all forms! , . . .
of hrAna Hinc nf m ' And so is emesis nas at last p

land children. Patients treated by by the heel Lew Vanderpoole, 11iorger : , u:n, -- ...1 - iiucsc suuiuciu yiuc 1 1 1 11s uu uu
towns when desired. v of posthumous manuscripts, and cast Guif snore, ir they knew the honest

him into prison. e are not sur-- truth about the climate of the Sout- h-3yt9i
prised. It is easy to believe a man ern states. Chicago TtWs.
capable of anv crime who could! write

' We think few, if any other, healthQ.RIFFIN & TEMPLE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, : such a wretched novel as "Trie Red resorts can claim all the advantages

EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN.

Send for Catalogue.

H. STEINMETZ,
. Raleigh, N. C.

271

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. ! Mountain Jlines."
Practice in the SaperioT and Federal Courts of j

the First Judicial District and in tbe Supreme i

of Southern Pines. A mild but brac-

ing climate, pure water , and mineral
uuun ui nurvu outrun itLiru iiou 1 , . - .
given to conveyancing and collections. It is narrowing to one s feelings to springs, an elevated situation (GOO

find a Yale University man writing feet), dry air, and the healing long- -E a gles field's 26t52

for one of our North Carolina educa-- leaf pine on all sides. The air here,
tional publications and using si ch bad by the way, seems to act as a specific

i grammar as "why Jon't it!" Veryfor hemorrhages. People subject to
; likely this writer conld make the con- - j them elsewhere are nearlv free from

ines
G. N. Walters,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT hflWR,

RALEIGH. N. C.
BRICKYARD ! tractions allowable in Greek and get ! them here, often entirely so. It is no

lias the largest stock of Foreign ' VJ . J, ;

them right every time, but in English ; doubt due to the healiu? properties of
Wm. Cram.G. M. Allbn.

J oh, well,'' we can't afford to waste '

tne pines.
1 the time of an expensive, college ! "

j A NEW PUBLISHING ENTERPRISE.eom-s-e on mere English.
Allen & Cram,
Machinists and Foundrymen,

Raleigh, N. C.
j A company has been formed for the

.LS. j purpose of establishing a Lutheran
i nublishine' housft in this flitv. A nriiit.

SAVE YOUR DOCTOR'S Bl

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cheviots, plain

and fancy Silk mixed Suitings,

Shark skin Suitings, in all
t

shades. The latest

New York styles

for full dress .

- - r Snits: '

Dress suitsfrom $40 to $85

C J 1 ' 1 a 1 a i L . lit : 1
; oam a xauy to us, las, wmte- x:- ag outfit has been purchased, and it
il stay in the North all winterj, I al-- : is contemplated soon to begin the pub- -

ways have a big doctor's bill to pay. lication of a wJkly religious paper.
j I find that by spending the winter in ; of which Rev. Mr. Peschau will be cd-- ,

I itor' Mr' H' E Hvenor reeent,y ofthe South Ifuse no more money than

Orders for SPECIAL MACHINERY of every
description solicited. Engines, Boilers, shaft-
ings, Pulleys and Hangers constantly on hand
or made to order.

Repairs of all kinds prompcly at-
tended to at short notice.

MANUFACTURERS OF

The Lone Star Pump,
the best made, double-actin- g, anti-freezin- g-,

anti-packins- r, with no rubber, gum or leather.
Used for wells, cisterns, irrigation or supply-
ing towns with water.
29tw

Bufiinp.s.q siiit.q JflflO t.n RO '
: T ,. .Al . A i tne statt oE the-jw- win manage

T T- 11. X SlttV il L 1HJ111C, 111C1UU11JL; tC UW , the business. It is intended also, to
samples turaished on application, , tor's bills, and 1 keep well all the time, ! establish a book-stor- e in connection

26t52 I besides makinsr new and oleasant ac-- ! with the oublishinir honse. Wilminn- -
i " o if

rmaintflnepis " I '
; ton Star.

The State Exhibit at Northern Fairs.N- - W. AYtH & cnwQ NtWbPAPtK Gold Mines in Wake. &c.
ANNUAL. 3

LUCIUS A. YOUNG,

Insurance Agent,

DEALER IN

Mr. J. T. Patrick has received let- -

Pomona Fiill Nurseries,
POMONA, n. c.

Two and one-hal- f , miles west of

i N. W. Ayer & Son's Newspaper AnVj Mr;ters from Arthur Arringtn, who
Inual for 1887, is-ou- t. It is a big book ; is n charge of a fine- - exhibit of the

Greensboro, at Junction of Salem and full of valuable information for State's resources at Potsdam, N. Y.

business men of everv class. Besides and from Judge C. C. Pool, in chargeRailroad. The main line of the; STATIONERY,
of one in Ohio. Mr. Arrington writesRichmond & Danville Railroad ; FANCY GOODS. I a complete list of all the newspapers
that the central oortion of tli mainmirrors; soaps,

( and periodicals in the United
- - -; . "

a es
j exhibition bnilding has been assignednt'DPintrnv '

passes through the Nursery and
within 100 ftHit of the office and
residence. Salem trains make reg-

ular stops twice daily each way.

'land Canada, arranged bv states in t f,0 Vak nom. ii vi m v-- oi vnua vaii 1 Ml I, aimCR00UFT SETS ' j i

HOES, RAKES, geograpuicai scciious, auu . uyj towns mat n is creating a sensation an a
j in alphabetical order, it gives (all the much interest among the many people

Press and Editorial Associations, with ! who are at the Potsdam fair. J ud- -e

, . I ! Pool wiites that the Jefferson, Ohio
; their officers. It gives the population i

i I I people are delighted with the exhibit
; of every state, territory, counjty andsent there. The great resources of
j county-sea- t, of all the large cities and the "Old North State" are producing

CUTLERY,
HANDBAGS,

HAMMOCKS,

H. W. John's
ASBESTOS PAINT,

ROOFING, MATERIAL.

' Those interested in fruit and fruit-growi- ng

are cordially invited to inspect this, the largest
Nursery in the South.

The proprietor has for many years visited the
leading Nurseries of the Norih and West and
corresponded with those of foreign countries,
gathering every fruit that was calculated to
suit the South, and leing located in the center
of the Piedmont Section of North Carolina and
with 31) years experience, also the erierieuce
of my father betore ine, I can. claim without
hesitancy that trees, &e grown in these Nur-seri- s

will do better in any of the Southern or
border States than if grown further North or
South. Try and be convinced. My stock con-
sists of over -

towns, and of almost every place in' a favorable impression on everybody.
between J,.UU and J,UW bales otj which a newspaper is published; also

. cotton have passed tnrougn the cottona description of every county in the i .
coiuprew mis M'asuu. me Tues- -

United forth the loca-- !j States, setting Brown Stone Company, com
i tion, area, navigable streams ijear by, posed of Washington city capitalists,
' character of its surface, nature of its ? are putting new and and very heavyOne v Million Fruit Trees,

NO. i, CITY HALL.
Southern Pines, N. C.

ana f a"x"1"cj; " nusoil, leaaing crops minuiacturesjVines, &c.y 1,
also the number of votes polled in ' wu H'rmue.

j mana. Mr. urarrew, wno nas re--
! each state, ; territory and county by )

of all the leading varieties, both old and new. W. il. Wetmore & Co., Manufacturers of h jnd cently moved to this city from Colora
Green- -the Republican, Democratic,Apple, Teach, Tear, Plum, Apricot, Cherry, $ai"fnv;:-ar- e

g Ladies'
r. P.a Eniuh 1 5and Morocco. boots torfalac do has been prospecting in Wake and

J2.50: 2nd quality fi.oo: rrd oualitv Anv back and Prohibition parties AnyWalnut, Graie and all small fruits. Evergreens,
thing you want to know about news-- J has reported to acquaintances that he
papers that you can't find herje it will has discovered gold not. far from the
be useless to look for elsewhere." It is' city and is making arrangements to

size from iH to; made to order." A perfct fi"t
guaranteed for 25c! additional. Gents' hand
sewed best Calf Congress gaiters and bate; for
$3.00; made to order, $3-50- - B03--S hand sewed bals
Uor $2.50; Standard Screw, 2.oo. Also a full line
of Men's, Boys', Women's, Misses and Children's
Pegged Shoes. Special prices to merchants.Sample pair sent on receipt of price. Any of
their goods will be repaired at the Factory for
half the usual price -

' Koses, Sc. f

Correspondence solicited. Send for catalogue.
Satisfaction guarantetd. Order direct or give
your orders to raj authorized agent. Address

J. Van Lindley, Proprietor,
POMONA, N. C.

published i Philadelphia, and the , commence mining operations by Octo--

price is 3.0l 1 ber first. Xacg d-- OUerttr.


